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Delaware Countdown 16 15 14 13 in Delaware (visit
event page)
Very flat but a bunch of sweeping turn. Going through
Camden and west Dover you will see a number of Amish
communities.. Not bad. Mostly 2 lane blacktop but watch
for leaves in the fall. Takes about 2 hours. Best way to
reach the.. leaving Milton take 16 north / 113 North
through Milford / turn left onto rt 14 then rt onto rt 15..
Hidden Treasure of SE Indiana in Indiana (visit event
page)
A nice quite road through rolling countryside along
Laughery Creek. This is a short ride through scenic
Laughery Ceek area. Beautiful rolling... This route has
alot of twisties running through farming country.
Everything from tight twisties to some nice sweepers and
up and down... Take RT 262 south of Dillsboro. Turn
west onto West Laughery Creek Rd.34 miles turn left

Kentucky Bike Rally in KY; 17  20 July (visit event
page)
This event is hosted in Sturgis, KY. Featuring
entertainment, live bands, bike show, bike games, poker
run, wet tshirt contest and more. Registration for the bike
show on Saturday starts at 9am until 11am. Trophies to
be awarded at 1pm.
Victory Motorcycle Club 2014 National Meet in NY;
17  20 July (visit event page)
The Victory Motorcycle Club 2014 National Meet will be
held on July 17th20th, 2014 in Hunter, NY. The pre
registration fee is $75/VMC members and their spouses
and $80/NonVMC members. Onsite registration fee is
$85/VMC members and $90/NonVMC members. The
event registration includes Event Tshirt, meet & greet,
bike show, Friday night BBQ, bike rodeo, Saturday night
banquet, bike blessing, recommended rides,

crossing Laughery Creek. Turn left on...

entertainment and etc.

Crow Mountain Loop in Alabama (visit route page)
This route takes you through farm land. You will go up
and over Skyline Mountain. While on the mountain, you
will get... This loop has some twisties and several
switchbacks. You will encounter them going uphill and
down. Going down CR 8, you will... Starting point in
Scottsboro, Al at Hwy 35/279 and Tupelo Pike. Go north
on Tupelo Pike. The road turns left at Pikeville...

Bike Night in FL; 17 July (visit event page)
HarleyDavidson of Palm Beach will be hosting this
motorcycle event on Thursday, July 17, 2014 from 6:00
PM to 10:00 PM at the Dealership in West Palm Beach,
FL. This event is held every third Thursday of each month
with live concert showcasing the best local bands in the
area.

Albuquerque to Casino Hollywood in New Mexico (visit
route page)
This is a section of the old Route 66 and goes past the
tram, Sandia Casino, Shady Lakes and follows the
back... Lots of flat straight road, some curves. Nice scenic
ride Starting at the corner of Central and Tramway in
Albuquerque, Follow Tramway North past Sandia
Casino to join Highway 313 (old Route...

8th Annual: Muskegon Bike Time in MI; 17  20 July
(visit event page)
The 8th Annual: Muskegon Bike Time will be held on
July 17th20th, 2014 at Downtown, Muskegon, MI. There
will be a free live entertainment, contests, beverages,
night concert, custom bike show, bike team stunt show,
tattoo contest, Miss Bike Time contest and a lot more.
Come and enjoy the fun!.

Old Hwy 40 Cisco Grove to Donner Lake in California
(visit route page)
Follows the South Fork of the Yuba River. Awesome in
Spring runoff. Great mountain views, especially from
Donner Summit. Historical interest, railroad... Beautifully
maintained but please 35 mph. Enjoy the mountains and
the nice turns along the path. I80 to Cisco Grove exit,
about 50 miles East of Auburn. Get off, go across the
overpass, and turn right on Old...

34th Annual Boogie (Indiana Boogie) in IN; 17  20 July
(visit event page)
34th Annual Boogie (Indiana Boogie) will be held on July
17th20th, 2014 at the Lawrence County Recreational
Park in Springville, IN. The gates open on Thursday
morning of July 17th. The admission fee is $40/person
(you must be a member of a recognized state
motorcyclists rights organization  show proof to attend).

King's Highway Twisties in New York (visit route page)
Nothing too special as scenery goes on this route. A
couple of decent spots to look out over some
forest/marshland, but that's... Plenty of twists and turns
from this small stretch of road. The road is in pretty good
shape, with the exception of... From the South: take
Goodman St north through Irondequoit. After you pass
the intersection of East Ridge Road, the road becomes
King's...

34th Annual British Biker Cooperative Motorcycle
Show & Rally in WI; 18  20 July (visit event page)
The British Biker Cooperative (BBC) has enthusiastically
and very successfully promoted the rich heritage of the
British motorcycle in the United States for over three
decades. Their membership enjoy all facets of British
motorcycling past and present through their active
participation in motorcycle events throughout the United
States and beyond.

Taos to Mora NM in New Mexico (visit route page)
Rivers, mountains, fields, just a beautiful ride. Taos
Canyon has plenty of twisties but a fair amount of traffic. I
haven't ridden this in awhile and can't comment on the
road condition. But as far as the turns go, it has... Head
east on US 64 from Taos to Angel Fire NM. When you
get to Angel Fire, turn right on Route 434...

Bikes, Bands, Blessing & BBQ in NC; 18 July (visit
event page)
This motorcycle event will take place in Freedom Biker
Church on Friday, July 18, 2014 from 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM
in Clayton, NC. Everyone is free to join  ITS A
TOTALLY FREE EVENT! This event is happening every
month for our bikes, bands and BBQ.

Russell Cave Rd in Kentucky (visit route page)

Black Gold Motorcycle Rally in TX; 18  20 July (visit

If one wanted to see proper horse country in Lexington,
KY one has to travel no further. Russell Cave Road is
the... Relatively straight but with a few good rolling hills
tossed in there too. From Cynthia, KY, you'll take
Highway 62 southwest out of town and soon find Russell
Cave Road on the left (Route 353)....

event page)
This event is sponsored by Indian Motorcycles. Activities
include bike games which includes slow race, keg roll
and more; bike show which have several classes and
plaques will be awarded; and a poker to leave at
9:00am.

The Route 60 River Run Along the Muskingum in Ohio
(visit route page)
After leaving Zanesville Ohio you will ride along the
winding banks of the Muskingum river. You will enjoy
beautiful hill sides and... The roads are nicely paved with
long straightaways and long sweeping curves. Not much
elevation change which allows you to just relax... The
ride begins in Zanesville Ohio along the Muskingum
River and end in Marietta Ohio where the Muskingum
River meets the Ohio...

Second Annual Rock'n & Ride'n 4 Recovery  2014 in
OH; 19 July (visit event page)
Come join the 2014 Ride4Recovery hosted by Lake
Geauga Recovery Centers. This motorcycle run will take
place on Saturday, July 19th, 2014. At 10:00 am, the first
bike will pull out from Western Reserve Harley Davidson
in Mentor and a turnaround at Carlton Harley Davidson
in Mantua. The bikes will return to Western Reserve
Harley Davidson where riders can enjoy an afternoon of
music, food, raffles and other features!

Durango to Lake Vallecito Lunch Run in Colorado
(visit route page)
A perfectly paved road through SW Colorado forests
leading to a beautiful mountain lake. Doesn't get any
better. This road is maintained immaculately since all the
County Commish's live up there! Northbound on 3rd
Avenue in downtown Durango continue on Florida (Flor
eeedah) road (CR240). Turn right at "Helens Store)
which remains CR240. Left...

Patriot Ride in IA; 19 July (visit event page)
Patriot Ride, July 19, 2014, Quasqueton, Iowa. A
Veterans benefit motorcycle ride. 8th year of the ride.
This year's recipient is Retrieving Freedom, an
organization from Waverly, Ia that trains assistance dogs
for Veterans and Autistic children. Registration between
9:30 and 10:30am. The morning will start with American
Legion 434, from Quasqueton, presenting Colors.

Find more great roads & routes

Find more motorcycle events

I & http://
MotorcycleRoads.
com were just
featured on a USA
Today '10Best'
article  See it &
vote on your favorite
roads!
http://ow.ly/yq1UB

Coming This Fall:
The Augmented
Reality Motorcycle
Helmet...pretty cool,
check out the future
of helmets!

Bikers Ride
to Mexico
to Free
Jailed Marine

http://ow.ly/xGDDW

http://ow.ly/2J9nLC

BIG NEWS!!!
HarleyDavidson
moves towards
producing an
electric_motorcycle!
See article
with pics

Star Bolt R aimed
straight at Harley
Davidson's 883 ($5
more): would you
rather have the
883 or the Star?

http://ow.ly/yesA4

http://ow.ly/ymW7W

For more motorcycle news, ride updates,& event info visit:
www.twitter.com/motorcycleroads I www.facebook.com/motorcycleroads I www.google.com/+motorcycleroads

MotorcycleRoads.com has had a great year getting quality motorcycle road and event content for you! We're not even
done with the summer yet, and we've had about 150 new roads added to the collection. And we've had over 1,000 new
motorcycle events posted on the site for you to take advantage of. Lastly, we've also had new motorcycle club and
motorcycle places contributed. If haven't checked out our motorcycle Event, Club, and Places section, check it out now!
Ride Safe,
Bill
Founder & Editor, MotorcycleRoads.com
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